
Market Reports.
Corrected every week by Messrs. Bui/L

& BCOVILT,.
Satuuday, Dcceiubor 8, 1877.

COTTON
MhUUnga. 9jrS>

Middlings. 9]<]t\
Ordinary...... 0 ($91

PROVISIONS
Com.$ 75
Now Cora.
Peas. "6r»
Fodder, per 100 lbs. 60
Rough Rio»............._00

Pnireiis of IIuHlmanIry.
Oraig* Grange No. Ü4, meets the fourth

Friday ift each month st 11 o'clock A- M..
in tho Bauemenl of the Pre? bytcrinnOWrtfc.
Feaes* üra»ge Birst» quarterly on the

#rst If-.turCayt of January, April, July and
(Vztabxr. Hoir ©f mretiof, II o'clock A.
hl., »Vaeo of Meeting, tho Brne»cnt of the
Pronhyterian Church.

OL. O C Ji. Tj .

Christmas is coming.
Yesterday wub a lovely day.
A very heavy frost yesterday morn¬

ing.
_^_ _

Snlesday was a rouser in numbers.
Everything passed off quiet.

See a thrilling original story on

first page.
See notice of Judg; Probate to

Executors, Administrators, &c.
In another column of this issue will

bo found a card front U.S. Circuit
Court Commissioner, Mr. C. S. Ball.

mm r\t-i-. - . 9m ..¦«¦ .

The many friends of Mr. \V. N.
Scovill will b c pleased to learn that
he is fast recovering from his severe

illness.
..a . . . -cvo". .

Mr. Dempsey informs us that he
¦will bo here* only one week longer.
All you iii want of picture . had better
call on him iwmedia'ely.

Mr. \V. K. Crook has a new brand
of smoking tobacco "Seal of North
Carolina" that is hard to beat. A
word to smoker's, &c.

The finest nick-nacks- and cracker
ever offered here beside-- u great many
of other gooil things can be found at
\V. K < "rook's.

Dr. llvdrick has a complete stock
ofdrugs and oilier articles in his line
besides a full supply of toys for tin1
little folks.

Dr. Barton is making intprov \

men's on the house opposite thy jail
recently purchased by hint from Mr.
Win. Willcock.

If von want delicacies oftho season
c*il on Mr. Webb Hull who has pist
received fresh supplies for the holi¬
days.1 'Ho has the finest oranges ever
offered in this market. (Jive hint a

call.

My Children do not thrive They
havo such a changeable color 11
now occurs to me that worms are the
cause of all this trouble. 1 will try
Shrincr's Indian Vermifuge.

Sold hy Dr A. C. Dukes.
We would especially call the atten¬

tion of our readers to n change in the
advertisement of Mr. T. Kohn. This
gentleman has by low prices, superior
goods and courteous and gentlemanly
clerks, built up a business not tobe
equalled in the South, and it is only
by visiting thfa huge establishment
that one can be supplied with a com-«
plcte out fit either in drc,s goods or
coarser fabric<, an 1 as nearly every

body will want something extra for
Christinas we advise them to vail on
Mr. T. Kohn before making their
pu rebuses.

At a l (cling of the School Trus¬
tees .of Crange Township held on

Saturday Dec. 1st, it was determined
to open tree schools on the 1st of
January as follows :

At Oraugcburg, one white and one
colored.'

At Jamison's, one while and one
colored.

Also in the country, schools for
both races, at Tine Grove, Mt. Car-
nio), (Jin Brunch, Buzzard vi lie and
Mill Branch, for all of which applica¬
tions are ddired, and teachers will
be elected on Saturday Dee. 15th;

Dr. A. C. Dukes is giving
away u handsome book entitled
"Pearls for tho People," containingmuch valuable information and manyinteresting articles, it also contains
n history of the. discovery of tho"Ilepntine;" for diseases of the liver,dyspepsia, contispation and indigos-tion, &c, and gives positive assur¬
ance that when the Hepatinc is usedit effects a permanent, and la-ting euro
of these diseases, which prevail tosuch an alarming ex lent in our
country. Take the Hepatiuo for all
diseases ofthe liver.

The Anuivorsary of tho Elliotts! A Fes.
tivo Occasion ! Eloquent Speeches, &c.

In our last issue wo published tho
programme of tho above interesting
festivities. We shall now attempt to
give a somewhat detailed account of
tho incidents of this day which is
always a gala one with the Fire De¬
partment of our town, as the Anni¬
versary of the Hook and Ladder's, but
more especially as tho birth day of
their worthy Patron, the beloved and
venerated Dr. Elliott.

In the afternoon the Elliotts, with
their escort the Young Americas,
paraded through the principal streets,
making a very creditable display.

Karly in the evening the company
met in the. Young America.'*, hall,
their own being used for the supper,
and elected the following officers to
serve for the ensuing year :

Foreman.L. II. Wannamakcr.
Ass't Foreman.M. H. Sistrunlc-
Treasurer.StÜcs lt. Mellichanip.
Secretary A. B. Walker.
Solicitor.M. I. Drowning.
Surgeon.Dr. T. A. Elliott.
As soon as the business of the

meeting was completed, the company
with their guests proceeded to the
Hook ami Ladder Hal', where a very
acceptable und well prepared collti
tioti awaited them.
Upon entering tho lull no one j

could fail to bestruck with the neat¬
ness and air of comfort "which the
scene presented. The evergreens and
Horn) decorations gave evidence that
the fair bund ol woman was not

lacking; and the snow white table
cloths and tastily arranged viands
gave a relish to al! present.
As soon as this least of the body

\v<s disposod of, which it is useless to
sav v.as well dene, the tables were

cleared and the least of reason, wit
and sentiment commenced.
The ball was opened by M. I.

Browning, Esq., who responded to
'"I J! i: day W t: ft MCUilATI-:''

in bi.< usual lelicitious Kyle. lie
gave full < udit to the ladies of Or-
iiitgchurg lor lite success of the Hook
und Ladder Company, and alluded
in touchii g and appropriate terms to
the worthy patron of the company,
Dr. Elliott.

'..i mi y<u m; am ericas."
In (be absence of f'npt. Dibble,

was briefly atid appropriately iv

-ponded to by ' hin 17.1ar.
"pun city va i ii

was eloquently responded to by Major
Wl.mloy, vtht)' Oidl.fulJ justice to bis
barren theme. Ho made a speech
which will long be remembered by all
who heard him.
"THE 1JOAUD OK FIRKOlASTEUa"

Brought to his feet Chief l-iurpin
Riggs, who said in opening, that
while he could not sneak us well as
the lawyers who proceeded him, he
was certain he could out-work all
three of them put together. lie
then gave some practical advice to
the Lire Department.

"m i: governor"
nein;: abseilt was represented by V.
A. Schiflley, Esq., vvb.o (-poke to the
point, but seemed to prefer tkut his
principal should respond for himself
next lime.

"our city"
Brought out .1. Ii. Louies, L.-IJ-, who
pitched into the poet of the company,
and intimated that lie could make
b« Her j« et: v himself He did not
seem to think it was asgood as Hum¬
or Moore, lie made some good
points, nml although short, bis speech
was well received.

' oun country"
Was responded to by Stile- K. Melli¬
chanip, Lmj , who spoke glowingly of
.vornan as "our country's" richest
treasure, and the rising generation as
her brightest hope. He attributed
the low standard of public morals to
Grnutism, or the elevation of medio¬
crity and vice into high places. From
Grant be said there sprung up '"little
Grants" in every community, who
lived by deception ami policy, boast¬
ing ol that of whieli every jail hir I
wns their equal, and every pr > es~i,)!i
ul thief their superior IL conclud¬
ed by urging a return to the purity
of our fathers, and a strict adherence
to th-1 constitution as "Öac Cotin-
t ry's" only hope.

'.'ihk judiciary."
Was represented by Capt. Mortimer
Glover, win* dwelt with considerable
intcreftf, upon the purity of the bench
as necessary to the prosperity of the
bind and the contentment of the peo¬
ple, and concluded with a happy an d
appropriate sentiment.

"the press"
Suffered no detriment at tho bands of
our neighbor's editor, Jas. .S. Hey-ward, Esq., who showed plainly that

for a paper to be the friend and de¬
fender of tho people it must be free
and untrammeled. His speech was

delivered in hia torso and animated
style.
"the literature of oun state"

Was assigned to Capt. John A. Ham¬
ilton, who did full jui tico to the
theme in a spceeh teeming with
elassie. allusions. He reviewed the
distinguished literati of our State,
and concluded with the recital of one
Timrods sweetest lays.

"our ctiizen soi diery"
Was under the direction of Brig.
(Sen .1. l'\ Izlnr, who complaiced
that Mr. Mellichamp had captured
his infantry, alluding to the rising
generation, lu spite of this disaster
Cap.. Ixlar made up 00 hoiuo aueC
doles wltieh kept the audience highly
i ntertained.

J.usi but not least eaiuo

"WOMAN,"
Responded to by Maj f. B. Whalcy.
It is supui fitinus tu say that Maj.
Whalcy did well. His reputation a-

a speaker is too will known. lie
said that his. appreciation of "wo
.man" was best attested by his recent
action. He kept his audience spell
bound lor the balance of tho even¬

ing.
We cannot omit to mention as one

ol the most interesting and touching
incidents of the evening, the
pri since und cheering remarks of Dr.
Elliott. The deep Iceliug of the;
andiene«! could not be concealed
when the old gentleman alluded to
his age and to the improbability of
his meeting with the company at its
nest Aiiiiiversury.
At the conclusion of his remarks

a resolution was unanimously adopted
offering to the Doctor the good
wishes ol even one present, and the
heart-fell ho] e that he would live to
meet wi.b llieui on other Anniversa¬
ries.
Thus ended a day long to be re¬

membered by the firemen ami citizens
ol' ()i uuueburir.
We have heard praise on every lido

for the Committee id'arrangements,
both on the intellectual and physical
feast, for the splendid success of this
interesting ( ntertaiument.

scarcity of .VO.Y/iT--
There is no doubt but the pcscntl

condition of y)l kinds of business and
industry is fearfully depressed, und
i: behooves every family to look euro-

fully to their expenses. Winter ia
coining on when children are liable
Vo ctowp, whviurmrg vov.g\-ei*e. ^3inig\i ."

and coins v. iil prevail every where,
and consumption, with other throat
and lung diseases will carry off many.
Those diseases should uo! bo neglect¬
ed, Doctors Mils are expensive, and
we would advise our people to use
Bosch ee's German Syrup. It never
has failed. One bottle at 7ö cents
will keep your whole family well
during ihe winter. Two doses wil
red v< any case. Sohl in all towns in
t!i United States, ami by your Drug¬
gists, Dr. A. <\ Dukes.

"

a hvh /¦: ora tis.
The Hou Alexander II. Stevens

eayn :." The (Hobe Flower Cough
Syrup has proven ä most valuable
remedy to me."

Clov. dame- M. Smith, of Georgia,
says:."1 shall always use it with I
perfect confidence, and recommend it
to the public us a remedy which will
afford tlmt satisfaction experienced
by mo and mine, [t excels every¬
thing for coughs, colds and obstinate
lung affections."

Ex-Gov. Brown, ofGa.j says: "ii
finds the Globe Flower Cough Syrii
a most excellent remedy."
Such endorsement by our great and

good men de erves the attention of
the afllieted. Those suffering from
cough, colds and lung affections
should use tho G'o'oo Flower CoughSyrup. It will positively mire con-
sum] ion.

For .-ale by Dr. A. C. Duke-.

T1IK STATE OF SOUTH IIAKOI.INA,
OltANGEBURG COUNTY

IJy (J. II DLOVICIt. Ks'qi. I'robale Judge.
Will-UKAS. Martin I.. Griimhhug hath

maile suii to me. to gram him letters ol
Adiniulstration, tie bouls uon, ol the es
tale and isileots of .M <i Slromitii.

These nrc therefore in eil« an inhnu .-

ish ail mid singular the kindred and cred¬
itors ol the saiii M. (J Stromau, lalo ol
(.irangehitrg county,deceased, that iheylu- ami appear before me. in the Court ol
Probate, to lie held at Oiaugeburg V 11..
on the l!Uh day of December next, after
publication hereof, at II o'clock in the
loi eiioonio show cause, ii any th«y have
why ihe said Administration should hoi
he granted.
Given under my hand lids 28th day ol

November, Anno Domini 1877.
('. lb O'l.OVEU.

nov '2s.) iliulgc oi Prohaio.

i:>KN'rWr77YT
DR. H. r. I\l I'CK IONrpussDentist Kooms over Storo of Air. <Jco. JJ.CornelriOh'H.
{Jay Charges Koa.sc-nablc.

FRELIGit'ti REMEDY
CURES

NEURALGIA,
RHEUMATISM,

GOl'T AND
NERVOUS HEADACHE.

Ah internal reinc ly, whieli
eradicates die cause of these dis¬
eases from (he system.

Carefully prepared from tlio
prescription of an eminent phy¬sician, anil universally regarded as
the niosl reliahlc rcmcdv for such
diseases in tin; world.

DUWIK MO1S10, \gent,Whole* du Dni«f;ist-».
Charleston, .S. C.

nov 17 Cm
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TUTT'S PfTSVW -T'-'! PILLS
TUTT'S £3.4CiJe«A2 A.tJUJ nt.t.S

TUTT'S^WftanVJn p.*P $ WS*riLI.S

TOTT 3 praetlc* of mi iJMa« .1 11 llu .. with {. ». .>
YtiTT'slirioi-ti », .!..(< ! or Tint's I'uti, rn.i.sTUTT'satt'l Hi -' Oia i .1 ill nf ti Unionlala I'll.1.3
TOTT'S KlVMi "i lln-Ir W.li-aey. warrant mt I'll t.s
TU I'r'S 1,1 '-'n i«lf Uial 11:. v. in [KirlllVfly pi j.i.3.,.»4cure all i] ;' r< all rrnni a i>|t.i,r,:.!'.; -n <....; i '.. .:. an not'

... L Sniiimfti't^J i »r :.ü Hp UK Hi,.i firtllct !,:!,..'IS ' 1 :i tuiiuatilty. litil i t .;. im ;...!.:.. "HoTOTT'SOKc.C.i.vtlii-.llmi.Mfc .H Im i ls.ri1.L3
TUTT'S«.*»«.«;. lilltou '.¦>!>.. IMtcuiiiatl«ui, PILLS
Tl'TT'.s !'»'':'¦'» ttf the. Ittial, Klfiiii-y 1*1 l.t.'J
'i UTT'S Aff»TUrtni. F-< umIi ii:.lalnls.*c. mm.HviitT's'».* ol »vhlrb.reeiiU from n il< raup1- (. 111 g
, !. ..r.i of tho LI vi l. an liirtlUMlH has , , s1 UTT'S«..,.- .-, v, ,¦ ...... ... im:.111'1-3TUTT'S IVrTTS S-liüK'i li5i.K UVEKj;jJ'«9TUT i s im i P1LI.S
TUTT'S ..i PI' >«H
.it PT'S i twtt'B PIEjI.S . riM.s
TUTT'S 0UI1B StOJ£ UliADACtlE. j P1I.I.s
TUTT's i.-.: i'lM.*
r\ rr's i.. pili.3
Tl I V : tpsts z'»r.v".k . pili.S
TUTT'a : KKQlilKH NO OilANOK OF . PILT.S
.11; i i 'n j n j:t. > pi 1.1.9
TUTT'S;.. 1*111 s
TUTT's..: ph.t.S.iUTT'S I tott»0 J'»!.3.» : PI 1.1.3
TUTT'S iARE J'UJtKI.y YKOtlini.E.. Pll.1.3
TUTT'sI.: pim.s

:.: pills
¦i tirT'H im; r u \ pills

. KEVElt OUII K ok NAUSn- ' pills
_ i ATE.

(
. pills

ujt-'-'s .ti.I pills
-....- -. -.-.-.PII-i,a

. TUE DKU AN i) kok TUTT's: pillsvutT's Spills u not ... .1 to v.u\ pillsTU t l"s |couiilrjr, h»it vxttfU*i« to nil purtu: PILLS
TUTT's loftbo woiM. ' PILLS
TUTT'sI.! pills
TUTT's:.: PILL3
TUTT's . L OLKAP. HCAU.elaatlcIinilia.: PILLS
TUTT'a ii-.1 ttlei'Mloi}, f.ii:nil Hu<|>.i pills
TUTT'S iIiüüTUÜt aptrltn, finti i j ; . pillsTUrr's i«t« i'.ui . ..:' Ilia renn»* of tlio] pills
Ttii'T-8 ¦ um of TUTT's pii.I.8. . pills
TUTT'si.: pills
TUTT'S:.¦ pills
TUTT's : ASA ra \4 i LY UntUCtWK : PILLSTUTT's :. IIJD S PILLS ARU THE j PILLS
TUTT'S . UKST.PKUr'UOTLY iiakm- \ PILLS
TOTT'S : LESS. : PILI.S
TOTT's :.: PILLSTUTT's:.j pills
Tl'ir'r POI.U riVKUVWIM'.ttE. ; pills
TlUT-i 5 PRICE, T\Vi<NTYiPlVJC gts.: pills
TUT l S t.. PILLSTUTT.'s i. ..: i ills
l«':i s : PniN'CTI'ALOKKICa : Pll.1.3
ii'. s : ;-iI >»' HVitUST, j PILLSTUTT'S j UKW railZZ. . PILLSTUTT'S:.. PILLS

mmmmi.
This unrivaled preparation km p^r-forhu'd some tin: mriit astönlshinjfctircs that r.:c ri cord i! in the nnnrilt of

history. Piita suMc " years fron-,
the varion* <l en > of the l.itngf.j a!'ter
tryitii» ili.iVcr.mT i< ni'. ii . cjumdiug thou-
{.ands ot do'la'rs in travc!:;i-i a".l i! K t.-.r-
iiijr, hiiyc. hy f1' . issp of a few bottles;
entirety t r<v-.v cti their hcisiltt*

N. v. Vc i. August ao. 107!?.DN\ -¦,) ">.:
1» -tr air:- *..'!:. ti f Itcn, laj*. yrlator, I ujcil j -r.:r

Exp.-.'t.ir.i..¦ >.. v ro-.tjh au;3 r calii od ntnra bcrirW
from it thoxi ruj.Ji.t. t . iivcr to'olc. Inr.jov.v': :li?t
I will nr.* ßii i'loirltla ni»s:t winli?r nr» 1 lutended.
öo .'.l hi . i in düs a UatUca, t>7 psproan rj/ roruo
rricuJH. ALFBED OVaiTIKS,

12.1 WpsI T'.nr'r l'.:V. hircot.

Ba<lon. January 11. !f.7t.
Till« ccrtlSe that I Itnvo rocomtmcaded Ibamoot

Dr.Ti .^;'s E <p mm or:; at ton".: laaaoaof the lungs
lor!>»r" past two yo.irj, nnd to mjr knowlodgo tr.nrjbötUi ii li ivo hörn »med by tr>? nstlenta -.vlth Um hr.r--
p'tav icsutta. In two eaa « whore Itwiw Uioajtbl .'ou-
nnurd eon.niiipt.oii s.iul taken plaea ihr Rxpootoract
CfTeotod a euro. K. 11. BFRaoub, k.It.
" V."i> oan not spoak to» inr !;ly of Dr. Tut t'» Cx-

pOCtOrnnt, and for ho of BUin rum humanity
s.f.r- Itmoyl . icrallyKnown.".CUBU<
TU V UlVOC I F..

««»t«l by DrucclstM. Prlco 81.00
dav «i 1^771 v

GIN GEARING,
Sil \ TfN(j AM) BOLTS

CSIEA l*KU
THA1S1 BEFORE

AT Tllli

FORES T CliY FOUNDRY
AM)

aXAOSSSNSS WORSES,
GJX). \l LO.M IsARD & CO.,

AUOUSTA, GA.
kngInks,

a itton SCRKWS,
MILL GEARING,

And Machinery off Kinds Made and ^Re¬paired.
QC127 1^0052

IS

COMING!
Ami everybody in want of

Tho ( DS still conlinuclo avail themselves of the UNHEARD
of HA KGAINS ollcring i:i

DRY GOODS & HÖLLIDAY GOODS
Having purchn cd largely during the lost month at

REDUCED PRICES
Fe« I confident that we sell Goodsas CHEAP and CHEAPER than Char-
lest« n, Co'unibia, or any other So tp >rt Town. This is a

Self-Evident Eact
As the Slock is all NEWLY NOUGHT and will bo ottered at POSITIVE
REDUCTIONS during the next 30 duya.

BUY USEFUL EOLLIDAY GOODS
leu can f mlforLadies and Misses

Dress Goods,
Shawls, Cloaks, Sacks,

Gloves, Shoes, Handkerchiefs, Fancy
Writittg Paper, lb sierv, Jewelry, all of the best

quality and at REASONABLE PmKES.
Lor Men and Roys a Nico

Suit of ( iothes, an Overcoat, Hat, Cap, Neck Tie, Silk Hand
kef; hief, a 'pair of Shoes, or High Top Hoots,

Six Iiladed Knife, ami a Double
Gün, or a Six Shoot¬

er, in
Fact anything you want from a

Shij cd j air of Stockings to a Market Hasket.
A io w Lot o! 11 LACK A L PA CCA at remarkably LOW PRICES.

IF YOU HAVE TIME
Come nnd Sea for Yourself and we will politely show you through our

.MAMMOTH s i OCK OF GOODS.
'

THEODORE KOHN,
J.VKY GOODS IHjMI^OjRIXJjM:

ITHAT

L. So ]ELX0D^HliEHi«
Is pn j ated lo givejiis'friends and the public generally BARGAIH3

in

Groceries,3 Liquors, Cigars:. and Tobaccos.
Come niwDexniuiue in}'goods before buying elscwherc*"and you'will

SAVE MONEY.
Tj. S. RICKENBAKEE'S;

AUGUSTUS FISCHER
UNDER

MASONIC HALL,
fs now recoivtng his Pall an I Winter Stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES
Which I am offering ( J I I KAP E 1 1 tnft!i CVor heforo.

My Fii< i ds : l d the public generally'is respectfully invited to give ase
a cad before making their purchases.

A. IRISCHER

CI1KAP MONjEY I
§50,000 for $10.

Tho CoinmöiTwenlt\\
Prize Distribution Company

Incorporated by Act of the Kentucky Legis-
'ature, will liavc their next publieDrnw-
ing in the Public Library Hall, Louisville,
Ivy., on December 31, 1S77. Drawing posi¬
tive er the Money Itefunded. They will
distribute at that time 06S4 Prizes amount¬
ing i>> $320,000 Including the following
cash prizes, each a tm'all fortune in itaclf:
$50,000, ft'JO.OOO f*10,04>0,

$5,006.
This Drawing is under the same Manage¬

ment that so ably and satisfactorily con¬
ducted the Second Drawing of the Ken¬
tucky CsihIi Diatribtilioii Co. Whole Tick¬
ets, $10.00; Halves, Quarter, $J.")U.
l or Ticket«, address G. W. BARROW &
CO., General Managers, Courier-Journal
building*, Louisville, Kv., or THOS. II.
HAYS & CO. General Agcnb, 007 Broad¬
way, N. V.

; Send for Circular, ""©fl
IIV httvc no connection whatever with anyother Lottery. Distribution, or Schemen/ anykind.

(i. W. BARROW & CO .Gen'l Managers,
vno 3 7t '

EDUCATE! EDUCATE!!
Educate! I!

Santee Academy.
FOR ROTH SEXES.

The next Session will hes<in on the Mou-
ii.iv. Si [>t. 3d, 1S77, and Close the last day
of'June, 1878.
Young Men are hero given a thorough

Ihisincss Education, or prepared for the
Senior Classes of our Leading College*.
Young Ladies are prepared for the

Sethina rie».
The Latin and GroeK Pronunciation is

that of the Principal UiuYeraitics and Col¬
leges l;olh of Europe and America.

Discipline mild, but firm. Location
Healthy. Board Gucap.

Grammar, Scholars....... 2 60

Timion pk it month:

Primary Scholars. $2 00

Classical Scholars. 3 00
Tor further information addrcm

P. \\. CORK, Principal.
Or W. J. SNIDER, Trea«.,

St Matthew»,
Ornngeburg County, S. C.

oct 20 (a


